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Overflowing Blessings…. 

So many blessing happened at once it’s hard to take them all in.   

As April comes to an end we have been amazingly blessed at both our Florida City and Ft. Pierce nursing cen-

ters.  As these wonderful ladies known as The Founders struggle day in and day out to see to it that our sick 

and fragile children from their communities receive the nursing care they deserve by staying on top of the laws 

and regulations….they become tired and worn out.  But when individuals and groups in the community join 

forces to support the mission it gives them strength to keep up the good fight for those who can’t fight for 

themselves….those being the children and their families.  We have been encouraged and blessed by so many 

wonderful people and we can’t wait to share it all with you. 

 

Leadership Team “Rise305” goes beyond anything we can imagine!!!!! 

In our last E-News Letter we shared that Rise305 hosted it’s first Co-ed Kickball Tournament to raise money 

for the Snoezelen Room at PATCHES.   

Here is the up-date:  

Rise305, a group of young professionals from the Greater Miami Chamber of 

Commerce Leadership Miami Program raised $80,000 in monetary and in-kind 

donations for PATCHES in just six short months.   

They created a state of the art Multi-Sensory Snoezelen Room for use in therapy at the nursing center.  They 

acquired a security system for the Florida City location.  The surprise that was announced at Fridays unveiling 

of the Snoezelen Room was the purchase of an 18 passenger, wheel chair accessible shuttle van.  Founders 

Joanie Ippolito and Kyle Smith were brought to tears along with many in attendance.  Their hard work, gener-

osity and caring for the mission of PATCHES has raised the awareness of what is being done at the nursing 

center for the smallest, sickest and weakest children in our community.   

The unveiling and ribbon cutting of the Snoezelen Room took place April 26th and we were honored to have 

many VIP’s from the community attended along with the media and  CBS 4 Neighbors 4 Neighbors to capture 

this special event.  Rise305 also brought in The Little Farm petting zoo, bounce house and clowns for the chil-

dren to enjoy for the mornings festivities.  

 Thank you Rise305 for all you have done…and for joining the PATCHES Family. 
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Bright and early the morning of the 26th Bright and early the morning of the 26th Bright and early the morning of the 26th Bright and early the morning of the 26th Baptist Health Baptist Health Baptist Health Baptist Health arrived with trays and arrived with trays and arrived with trays and arrived with trays and 

trays of yummy food, coffee & juice for our guests for breakfast…..trays of yummy food, coffee & juice for our guests for breakfast…..trays of yummy food, coffee & juice for our guests for breakfast…..trays of yummy food, coffee & juice for our guests for breakfast…..    

Thank you Baptist Health for being there for us once againThank you Baptist Health for being there for us once againThank you Baptist Health for being there for us once againThank you Baptist Health for being there for us once again    

Rise305 brought in The Little Farm petting zoo and 

bounce house.  After playing outside the children 

were entertained by two happy faced clowns who 

sang and danced and did magic tricks with the chil-

dren.   

We can’t begin to thank 

all the VIP’s in the com-

munity who joined us for 

this very special day.  We 

were totally awed by the 

entire day.   

Wonderful men & 

women of the commu-

nity sharing words of 

inspiration and appre-

ciation to PATCHES 

for all that they do for 

the sickest and fragile  

in the south Miami-

Dade area. 

Rise305 Jessica Berrin 

Phillis Oeters,  

Baptist Health 

Lynda Bell, Vice Chair  

of Miami-Dade Commission  

L: Dr. Larry Feldman  

Dade County School 

Board 

R: Florida City Mayor Otis Wallace  

(red shirt)  

Pledge of Allegiance led by Triston Wilson  

(grandson of U.S. Rep.  Frederica Wilson) 

L: Homestead Councilman Elvis 

Maldonado along with so many wonderful 

people shared in our special day 
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R: Loretta Marsicano opens the morn-

ing activities with the National An-

them and  

she closed the outside activities with 

Whitney Houston’s beautiful song  

“Greatest Love Of All”   

as everyone joined her in song.  

Paul Wilson (center) speaks on behalf of Rise305 as he  

shares with the crowd that what started out to be a project 

with a start and finish date is now over.  He says, 

“PATCHES is now part of our hearts and we have become 

family so we’re not going anywhere”.   

Tears of happiness & joy were seen in so many eyes.  

Our new 18 seat wheelchair 

accessible shuttle van  

Joanie Ippolito and Kyle 

Smith Founders are truly 

at a loss for words….. 

Tears, tears and more 

tears of joy and gratitude.   

L: Who’s that sneaking  

into the Snoezelen Room? 

Thank you Rise305 for the beautiful Snoezelen Room...the room is 

so inviting….the smells, sights and sounds provide a stress free and 

tranquil environment….truly enjoyed by the children and the therapists. 

Rise305…   

Front: Jessi Berrin, Yulissa Fontanez, Cary Cohen, Nicole 

Cueto, Back: Fernando Nin,  Josh Alhalel, Ed Marino, Paul 

Wilson and Les Bradley 

Thank You 

Abstract Media 

Group-  

Warren Barnes 

 &              

Monster Sound 

Productions 



Somerset City Academy Honor Society 
continues to support PATCHES with their generous dona-

tions for the children.   

So Yummy!! 

Thank You to Robert  

from “Robert Is Here” in Florida City 

for the watermelon. 

We all enjoyed it so much! 

 

Where’s Ashley? 

Our nurses not only take 

care of the child’s medical 

needs they find ways to 

make the children laugh. 

 

Peek-a-boo 
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PATCHES is growing……... 

PATCHES– Ft. Pierce is now in its new location.  

After five years at the Midway Rd. location everyone was excited when they were finally packed up and actu-

ally moved into the spacious new location at 4100 Okeechobee Rd. in Ft. Pierce. A few of the PATCHES “old 

timers” had bitter sweet feelings about leaving the old nursing center behind but are very excited about the op-

portunity to expand and help more children with extreme medical conditions. The old center accommodated 30 

children the new center will accommodate 85. 

The need to provide quality nursing care and therapies for children with medical conditions is not going away.  

Both Florida City and Ft. Pierce provide top nursing care and therapies “under one roof”. This allows the par-

ents and care givers less time away from work and school as all services are provide at each center. Our PPEC 

(Prescribed Pediatric Extended Care Center) is a more “cost effective alternative to in-home nursing".    That is 

why our community support is so important….. 

Thanks to the wonderful volunteers that helped make this move happen so smoothly. St Lucie County Fire 

Dept Station 6, students from the EMS program at IRSC, our staff that made it, their families & one of our 

children's families, our Founders & staff from our Florida City center. 

Our deepest gratitude to everyone who helped Ft. Pierce move. 

It was a major effort and the community was there once again to help. 

Thank you…..we are so blessed!   Kyle, Joanie and Gail 
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PATCHES Founders Joanie Ippolito & Kyle Smith from 

the Florida City nursing center were very encouraged and 

pleased to see the wonderful organization and support 

shown during this move. It was simply one of those "wow" 

kind of weekends. The people who work at PATCHES “give 

their all" and once the community learns about our mission 

they come along side. We are so blessed to have such fine 

caring people.  

Thank you everyone for making the move possible.....  

MOVING IN          MOVING IN          MOVING IN          MOVING IN 

    

PATCHESPATCHESPATCHESPATCHES    

    

wherewherewherewhere    

miracles miracles miracles miracles     

happenhappenhappenhappen    

Anyone who takes care of a little child like 

this is caring for me!  

Luke 9:48 
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Save the Date 

 

Celebrating  

“The Power of Passion:  PATCHES”  

 

Saturday, October 26, 2013 

Newman Center, University of Miami 

 
                            Proceeds to benefit PATCHES  

 

 

Ft. Pierce…...Fund Raising EventFt. Pierce…...Fund Raising EventFt. Pierce…...Fund Raising EventFt. Pierce…...Fund Raising Event    

 

  Florida City…...Fund Raising Event 
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Ways To GiveWays To GiveWays To GiveWays To Give    

Automatic Giving—Electronic giving is a convenient way to give regularly and systematically. If 

you would like to give consistently by becoming an electronic giver at PATCHES. Please con-

sider filling out the form on our website and returning it to our office.   

www.patchesppec.org 

 

We take credit cards for your donating convenience. You may stop by the center, or 

call to use the credit card feature or use PayPal on our website. 

 

Donate By Mail: Make checks payable to PATCHES and mail to:          

PATCHES 

335 South Krome Avenue 

Florida City, FL 33034 

 

501 C 3 Not for Profit charity. All donations are tax deductable as allowed by law. 

 

Shop through iGive or GoodShop  

Every time you shop at one of the over 720 name-brand internet stores in the iGive.com Mall 

or GoodShop, we will receive a donation.  The donation amount varies depending on the store 

and the amount of your purchase at no additional cost to you. Some of the stores include 

Home Depot, Amazon, Apple, Dell Computers, Target, Macys and many, many more. 

Mother’s Day, Father’s Day and summer vacations aren’t far away so if you plan to 

shop consider doing it thru iGive.com and help PATCHES at the same time.   

The iGive Button is on the PATCHES website.   By registering the iGive Button gets uploaded 

to your tool bar.  

 

PATCHES…. 

where miracles happen 

 

Thank you so much for your support…Thank you so much for your support…Thank you so much for your support…Thank you so much for your support…    

Jose M. Ramirez,  Amy Riley, Alicia Campbell and 

Robert & Deborah Ares,. 

The kindness you’ve shown helps PATCHES to The kindness you’ve shown helps PATCHES to The kindness you’ve shown helps PATCHES to The kindness you’ve shown helps PATCHES to 

continue to provide for our medically fragile continue to provide for our medically fragile continue to provide for our medically fragile continue to provide for our medically fragile     

children and their needs.  children and their needs.  children and their needs.  children and their needs.      

Thank youThank youThank youThank you    

E-News By:  Sharon Fields 

Dates To Remember 

 

Sunday, May 12th 

Mother’s Day 

 

Monday, May 27th 

Memorial Day 


